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Benelux cage diadems

KeriShappefl
V . . Augsburg star

Jim Wkkliffe
i . - pumps in 39

SHAPE, Belgium —
Heyferd Madites won the boys
championship of the Benelux bas-
ketball tournament in an all-U.K.
finale.white Bad Kreuznachprev-
ailed in the girts competition
here Saturday.

Tom Wilson's Hadites outlasted
London's Bobcats, 50-47, in over-
time to take the boys laurels and
Carrie Harris' girls nudged the
Bonn Crusaders, 29-27, to win
their tournament, ,

The boys game was close all
the way with Upper Heyford, a
finalist ift this tournament for the
second straight year, holding p

crown
to end Berlin's long reign

AUGSBURG, Germany —
Augsburg's Apaches struggled
Friday but coasted into the Red
Division winner's circle here Sat-
urday with a breezing, 52-41win
over the Wueriburg Wohres. .

The Apaches captured the Red
flag, taking away for the first
time in six wars, a Berlin title,
orshareofamle.

The Apaches narrowly escaped
the dregs of'defeat here Friday,
with a comeback 57-52 -win and
then smelled the sweet scent of
championship in the air in Satur-
day's'waltz. . f ,

Jim Wickliffe paced the open-
ing win for the 11-3 Apaches with
20 points while Ken Shappell
added 16 and Roy Carter hit a

Cubs clobber
Bucs twice at
Marshall stars

BERLIN - The Berlin Cubs
took two games from Baumhoi-
der in prep basketball Red Divi-
sion action over the weekend
here to claim second place in the
loop with a 10-4 record — just one
game behind division champ'

t marks the iirst^time in six
years that Berlin has not won or
tied for the loop crown.

But the Cubs went out in a
blaze here Saturday after dusting
off Baumtolder (5-9), 78-57 Fri-
day, The Cubs slammed the Bucs
m the season finale, 83*56 with a
blistering 35-ppint final period,

The Cubs 'made it some kind of
second half after taking a 26-19
lead at intermission. The Cubs
rammed horn? 57 points in the

half.
W. Marshall led the Cubs
nights with 26 and 20 points'

and Ran4y Smith hit 18 and 11.
Boh Todd rimmed 19 Saturday.

aced the Cub re-
with li caroms Friday

14 Saturday.
Benjamiis hit 17 for

Friday and Stan
Jones paced the Bucs

19. Benjamin added 16.

dozen. Duane Fuller connected
for 18 to lead the losers and Bob
Cato contributed <10.

The Apaches were down, 16-10'
after the initial stanza but'closed
to within two at 27-25 at inter-
mission, They ' overtook the
Wolves, now 9-5 and in third
place, 42-39 in the third period
and stretched it to the five-point
winning margin in Act 4,

The Apaches had little trouble '
in salting the'division title Satur-
day after a quiet first period, 9-6
lead.. They were up 19-15 at the .
half and 34-27 after the third peri-
od and eased into victory lane In
the final stanza.

Wickliffe again led the point
parade with 19 counters and
Shappell contributed 14. A! Catp
led the Wolves with 18 and broth-
er Bob hit 11.

The Augsburg JV shocked the
division champion Wolves twice
— handing the Wuerzburg juniors
their only two losses of the sea-
sqn. The Apaches won Friday, 44-
37 and came back with another
s£urmer,81-77 Saturday.

Wuerzburg finished with a 12-2

campaign lor its second straight
division title.

The Augsburg girls bounced
back, however, and took.two ve?
diets from the Wuerzburg distaff,
35-17 and 33-31 in overtime.

Kim Mason and Lori Taylor led
Augsburg Friday with 12 and lp
points respectively and Wuerz*
burg's Sue Bauer almost brought
her Wolves to victory Saturday
with a game-high 19. Kathy Kirk ,
ted Augsburg with 10 counters.

21-18 halftitne lead and London
up by three at the end of the
third quarter. The Hadites out-
scored London, 124, in the final
period to force the OT.

London had the ball with the
score tied and 90 seconds remain-
ing in .regulation play. Coach
John Winkler's strategy was to
go for one shot. However, with 10
seconds remaining, the Hadites'
LesHahn stole the ball.

Before he could get a shot off,
he was called for travelling and
the game went into overtime.
The Hadites scored six quick
points in the overtime, but Lon-
tton fought back to gain another
tie. Craig Burks put the Hatfites
up by two and Hahn jced the
game with a bucket and a free
throw.

Joe Gaines, later acclained the
tournament's MVP, led the Ha-
fliies with 13 points, Hahn added
12 and Mike Chapman dialed 11.
Mike Jepson topped London with
13. Mark Burrows, who excelled
on defense against Hahn, added
11 and Bob Hegge came through
with 10,

Upper Heyford gained the
finals by beating Bremerhaven,
76-51, and Bonn, 68-56. London
made it with a 74-64 win over
Bad Kreuznach and an 80-62 con-
quest of SHAPE.

Bonn overwhelmed SHAPE, 74-
51, in the third place game. Jim
Saporito scored 22 points, Dirk
Brown tallied 18 and Chris Harris

|Mlt
seal on Blue title

BITBURG, Germany — Bit-
burg's girls captured'the Blue Di-
vision championship over the
weekend here by sweeping Mann-
heim in a pair of toughies.

The Baron distaff, finishing
with a 12-2 record, edged the
Bison, 36-34 Friday and wrapped
up the title wifh a 28-21 win Sat-

conquer
K-Town in finale

STUTTGART ~ The Stuttgart
Stallions closed their regular-sea-
son competition on a winning
note here Saturday with'a 67-59
victory over the Kaiserslautem
Red Raiders in Blut^^Division
competition. \

' The victory gave Stuttgart a
split in the twc^game set,. Kai-
serslautern having posted\a 67-55
victory on Friday. Kaiserslau-
tem'wound up with a 10-4 .fegu-
lar-seaspn record while Stuttgart
posted a 5-9 mark.

Kaiserslautern simply was too
quick Friday night. The alert,
pressing K-T defense forced 14
turnovers and turned most of
them into points. The Raiders

:ajso were strong at the free
throw line with 16 successful tf-
forts.

The Raiders lost Mike\Mich-
alski and Glenn White via the
foul 6;aute ear!? «n the fourth pe>
ruxl &ut Jeff Petuiington picked
su^ u^e slack and led both clubs
with 21 points. Paui Muuss fol-

lowed with 16. Mike Boyd paced
the Stallions with 13, Jim Bado-
yan added 12, Dan Martin fol-
lowed with 11 — and 20 rebounds
— and Kerry Ecker chipped in
with 10,

On Saturday, it was a different
story v ' i

The Stallions cut down on their
mistakes and hit Sfkjf-63 shots
from the field to gain revenge,
Tfjpy heid a 15-14 lead at the end
of the first period, but outscored
Karserslautern, 19-5, in the sec-
ond quartet .to build an insur-
mountable lead.

Martin led the Stuttgart scor-
ing with 20/points, Boyd added
17, Ecker carne fhrough with 14
and Ed Arnold contributed 10 to
the win. Martin keyed a 43-24
Stuttgart refxjuBdUj? edge ^vtth
17, " ';

Penning ton had 2i again for
Kaiserslautern and Muuss fol-
lowed with 17 and *?'\

urday.
The Barons had to come from

behind in both games as Vicki
Catdwell rimmed a two-pointer
with only four seconds left Fri-
day to knot the game at 34 and
send it into, overtime. Loretta
Cook tallied the only bucket of
the OT period to lift the Barons
to victory and the title clincher
after trailing late in the game,
34-31,

The Bison, still trying to sal-
vage half of the weekend's ef-
forts took a 13-10 halftime lead
Saturday but the Barons ripped
15 points in the third tact to
Mannheim's four to bui!d a 25-17
margin and coast into victory.

Cook hit 13 for the winners Sat-
urday after pacing Friday's win
with 10.

In boys varsity action, the
Barons dropped two more to fin-
ish the regular season campaign
without a win and the Bison im-
proved to a 5-9 log with 47-35 and
60-48 wins.

Mike Black and Chuck Grayson
hit 14 and 10 points respectively
for the Bison en route to the
opening win while Rick Slade hit
12forBitburg.

Jeff Blair rammed home 22
points, including a 10 for 10 night
from the charity stripe to pace
Saturday's win. Black added 12.

Aiex Perry paced the Baron at-
tack with 17 and Slade finished
up with 14,

In JV action, Bit burg won two
from the Bison juniors, 33-25 and
30-27 es flic Barons ctesed their
campaign by winning ;in of th*!.r
iast seven garner ams-
£heir first eight verdi

dialed 16 to spark the Bonn Victo-
ry. Don Garber was high for
SHAPE with 21. .

Hafnv Burrows, Saporito and
Bremerhaven's Randy Lill were
named to the all-tournament
team along with Gaines,

The girls game almost
matched the boys finale for ex-
citememr Sbrfli yheldka 7-5 first
period lead but Bad Kreuznach,
which had rolled over Bonn by
wide margins, in regular-season
games back in December, moved
to a one-point lead by halftime
and was .never headed.

Sara Patrick's long shot with
25 seconds left gave the Bear-
kats a four-point lead. Lynn
Powers scored for Bonn with 12
seconds left to cut the gap back
to two points, Pam McCtmneli
was fouled with three seconds
left, but missed both free throws
and .Bad Kreuznach got the,
rebound.

Melanie Gochnauer scored 14
ppinis to pace the Bad Kreuznach
victory. She also sparkled on de-
fense and was the top balihandlcr
for the victors. She also scored 23
$oints in Bad K's 37-25 win over
Brussels and she dialed 16 in a
first round 42-12 win over Afcent,
Those achievements earned her
the MVP award.

Chris Foster paced Bonn with
13 points. Bonn got to the finals
by beating London, "29-18, and-

, Bremerhaven.,30-13.
London edged Brussels, 30-25,

in the girls third place game.
Kellte Stockton paced London
with 14 points and Wendy North-
nip secret! 13 in defeat,

Patrick, Foster, Upper Hey-
ford's Shari Kelly and Bremerha-
ven's Ten O'Shaughnessy joined
Gochnauer on the all-tournament
squad.

Boys results
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

Upp*r Heyford t *3 6 II 11—10
London 11 7 II V* B—It

UPPER HEYh'ORD: Chapmun 5 1-1 M;
Burks 4 O.I 8; Gaines t 13 13; Ruth 3 0 S 6;
Halm S 32 J2, Spiegel berg 00-0 D, Baker Q Q
00; Tatalt 334-1250.

LONDON: Mejfa 3D-0 6l Burrows 4 So ,11;
Roby 1 1-2 5; R. Jepmn 1 0-0 J: M. Jep£un S
3 4 1 3 ; KegoeS34)3. TololiMMJl/,

fouled out — None. Total louls —• Upper
Heyford 11, London IS. "' *•

THIRD PLACE
Bonn 14 31 H 14-M
SHAPE I II It 1S-51

BONN: Gortricr 1 1-J 3; Stmw 7 l-< IS.
Horrls 8 0 1 16, Scttatlold 0 0 1 0; Brown & 69
18; Soporllo 9 A-H 'It; Joftsen 0 00 0; Arthurs
0000; CramjjwvOOOO. TotOls31 I2'21 14,

SHAPE; H. Moorp I J-J 4; Swonfior 6 00
1!; Burckhard 0 0-<( 0; O. Moors') 0-0 ?;.
Mclritvft 00-0 0; Garber 8 S-8 ?t; Carllrt 0 0
0 0; K. Snifill 1 02 2; f.ourrhf-ine 4 1 4 10, *
NcwmanOOOO. TotaltZI 9 2Qil.

out — None. Tata! loult — Bonn 11,
SHAPE IV.

Girls results
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

........... f t
Sod Kreuinoch. . . . . ...... S 11 J1 A — ?9

BONN: GuttK-rie 0 1-2 1; Oyloe 0 00 (1.
Mi-nitt;r 00-00, Powers 3 M ;,• McConntll 1
0 2 2, Fosfpr i 38 13; HoweN 3 0 2 4 . Total 11
S 1727.

BAD KHEU?JNACH: Lone 0 00 0; M
Oothrtouer 6 2-4 14; Patrick 3 00 6; Fiivmiftg
3 !•? 1; S«*tt I 00 2; J. Gochnnuer 0 00 0,
Stewart 0 0^1 0. Total* 13 3 « ».

fau>e<t out — Sod Krtojnqch,
Scott, Tolol touli — Bonn iD, Bud Krt
19.

THIRD PLACE
t*tttfon ....... ............. i 4 to
Bru»*tU ................. « I 6

»— 30
»— »«

LONDON: Krumwelde 0 0 0 0 ; Hart 1 0 'i
4; Ferguson 'i 4 7 8; S(JIM 1 0 0 } , Moc.klon J
0 1 U.j-HaKh 0 0 0 0; Glt-nion 1 0 0 3 , Total-S
134 I) 30

BHUS$tLS: High I fj ? '/, O H-.-CJ! « 1 1 1 .
Cothfi* I 00 I: (fcbtrt J 0 3 4: fioi<J>.-it M 2 1,-
NOfthrup 6 1 6 U, Corbin 0 0 I I; Grant g o 0
0 TotOli li J l«^i

FfjuU-tf fill ••• Mont Tf j t t j j ttull.- LC'.'J'jii
IE, fc!L.bl«ls M.

Hcoto award
CHICAGO (UPI) Ti^ht end

Fred Paguc has beets, v^'ted the
Braan Piccolo Awar^; byjuboticof
rookie of the year htmors. for the
Chicago Bears by hjs ve*et"an'


